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1»,* 402 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. 

Questions and Answers. ■■■■pHT
Miscellaneous.

! ••• FOUNDED l86e,‘^m
',, Æ Household Economy

:

fi * m - »Pifts Biting Each Other.
Re pigs worrying each other, I would 

say that I do not know the 
I have found ringing them, when they 
start fighting, to be a good cure, 
gives them something else to think

G. A. S.

How to Have the Best Cough 
Syrup and Save (2, by 

Making It at Home
icause, but

It
Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a large quan

tise# plain syrup. If you take two cups of granu- 
“ted,*u*»r. add one cup of warm water and stir 
could buy "***’ 7011 hSVe “ Eood *yrup •» money

g.W will then put 2K ounces of Pines (50 cents 
worth) to a 16-ounce bottle, and fill it up with the 
SUW Syrup, you will have as much cough syrup 
asyou could buy ready made for *2.50. It keeps
Svemtoutea”7 hou8ewtfe can «“Uy prepare it to

And y?** wffl find it the best cough syrup you 
evm used—even in whooping cough. You can feel 
S held—usually stops the most severe cough
™ ** hours. . it is just laxative enough, has a good 
ionic effect, and taste is pleasant. Take 
spoonful every one. two or three hours.
__" ** f splendid remedy, too, for whooping cough
«oup. hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, etc. 
^Pinea U the most valuable concentrated com-
m.'Stsin&'Sssrffssts
eration will work to this formula.

TMs recipe for making cough remedy with Ptaex 
Sugm Syrup is now used and prised in thous- 

T. J* /“ tire United States and Canada. 
The plan has often been imitated, but never success-

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly^ refunded goes with this recipe, if the 

used. Your druggist has Ptaex 
Knot-“”d

Jof.

Butter and Butter-fat.
How many pounds of 3.50 - per - cent, 

milk will it take to make a pound of 
butter-fat, and also how many pounds 
milk to make a pound of butter ?

M. J. MçP.
•*na- Three and a half pounds of but

ter - fat are contained in 
pounds of three - and - a - half - per - cent, 
milk.
seventh times one hundred, equals twenty- 
eight and four-seventh pounds, 
and a half pounds of butter-fat should 
make about seven-sixth times three and 
a half, equals four and one-twelfth pounds 
butter. Ignoring the small fraction, for 
convenience of reckoning, this means that 
four pounds butter should be made from 
one hundred pounds milk, or one pound 
from twenty-five pounds.

V w - »St»
HI

If you 
are in- <yâ-one hundred

a in

terested, send us a 
postcard with the i 
word “Roofing” and i 
your name and A 

address — then
win

One pound is contained in two.
.,:-V

Three
I '

and
ends

we
send you 

valuable informa
tion about your A

Beekeeping Books—Plumber’s Wages.
1. Do you sell good books about bees? 

If so. how much would a good one cost 
and how much for postage ?

2. Could you let me 
man’s fare from England to Canada is, 
second class ?

8. What are good wages for a plumber?

■ ;

White Yorkshire»
Have a choice lot of 
sows to pig. Boars 

'■hagüie^Hr «*dy for service and 
young pigs of both sexes
reasonable prices" All 

' breeding stock import-
stock from the best Britlsh'&rda Write orSu^

H.J .Davis, Woodstock, Ont
C. P. R. and G. T. R. Long-distance ’phone.

B Iknow what

x

ROOFING
NEEDS

H. p.
Ans.—1. ABCXYZ of Beekeeping, price 

$1.75, postpaid; or Langstroth on the 
Honey Bee, price *1.60 postpaid.

2. Enquire of your local railway ticket 
Agent.

'■’V;1
*•;

Newcastle Tam worths and Shorthorns

îftÿ e Choice,Canada*® champion boar.

8. Plumbers in Canada charge fifty to 
sixty cents an hour, or Upwards, 
includes all the time they are thinking 
about the job, all the time they are go
ing to or from it, all the time they are 
considering how to go about it, and in 

cases all the time they are sitting 
by the stove watching the clock, 
wages paid to employees in the trade 
are somewhat

This

à

-some

The T ¥SWINE 9f"f BJ?KEDS for SALK.„Yorkshires,Tamworths. Berkshires, less than this, running 
forty to forty-five cents an hour.

The’Famous “ RAPID-EASY ” GrindersHens Ailing.
My hens are in a well-ventilated house, 

and apparently in first-class condition, 
healthy and active, fed on wheat, oats, 
buckwheat, bran, meal mash, 
scraps, etc. 
ten hours to two days, and then die. 
In some, the bowels protrude, 
no outward -form of disease whatever.

Poland-Chinas a”d. Shorthorns — Am

te..teco.Grc gould-
and table 

They sit around for from will save you money in the pro
duction of fat stock. “Rapid- 
Easy” Grinders are famous for 
their greater capacity than other 
grinders with the same power. We 

selling these machines in larger 
numbers to-day than ever before.

Why? Because our good friends, 
the farmers, realize the necessity of 
a grinder.

Because we have sizes for all 
powers.

Write for further information, 
and mention what power you have. 
Inquiries cheerfully answered.

Aurora, Ontario
Chicago and Paris.

Cloverdale Berk8hire8TPref^nt offer-
ing: Sows bred 

younger stock of

Can see hAPIO-EASynuvKfwiMv . jftlURrSSONS/and others ready to breed; also 
both sexes. Prices reasonable.

C. J. LANG, Hampton. Ont. Durham Co.
R. M. D. F zi arelUIAns. This is a very peculiar condition, 

and I am not positive that I can give 
the correct answer, that is, there 
sufficient information in 
would
is a case of the inversion of the oviduct, 
the cause of which is 
at all positive.

Z. /.£Nothing is more silly than the pleasure 
in “speaking their 

A man of this make will miis notsome people take 
minds.’’ the letter. I 

say from the description that itsay
a rude thing, for the mere pleasure of 
saying it, when Ire

3 * £an opposite behaviour, 
full as innocent, might have preserved 
his friend, or made his fortune.—Steele.

mvery hard to be 
We had, a few 

ago, a certain strain of birds of 
ticular breed in which 
ing to get a very large egg.

» or one thick through center 
the one in favor.

years Ia par-
we were endeavor- ©■56-4.

The roundSome people don’t 
patches they may have 
so long as they don’t have any on their 

don’t care how 
so long as

how many 
on their souls,

care
was

J. FLEURY’S SONS,After two or three 
thisyears’ selections along 

found that almost 50
line, weclothes, 

wrinkled their hearts get, 
their faces remain smooth.

And they
per cent, of the Medals and Diplomas: World’s Fairs,pullets at laying would act

1very similar 
to your correspondent’s birds, and, of 
course, we lost them by inversion of the 
oviduct. may be washed , UllFOC JCFSCV Swine
and replaced, but this is usually unsatis- j Grand stock, either sex 
factory, as when the hen lays again in 1 Erice. reasonable. MAC ’ 
a few days, the same trouble occurs. orthwood, Ontario.
We also got a very large number of eggs 
from the

AND jersey 
CATTLE

The oviduct Tam worth sTHave ®ome <*<>** youn*
tn fiv» .l ,. boars and sows, from three
bargVaffim0Behn ’piile °”e yearling boar at “ 

HERBERT GERMAN, St. Georfie, Ont.

iChapped Hands 
Won’t Bother 

Yon
if instead of 
soap you use 
SNAP, the 
original hand 
cleaner.

SNAP con
tains no lye or 
acids, but glycerine and neutral 
oils which keep the skin smooth 
and in splendid condition.

Try SNAP for a week and notice
the difference.

sale.

'(unit
""««'STONTAMWORTHS and

have a choice^of'Voim™pigsh<both0f Englan.d ; 
not akin; and also the dua^nurn thclexel'palrs 
Satisfaction guaranteed, ci Cure!e, Bsto"^

Prize Chester White s"in
Vo!,nr1sito;tbrKJ irom winners Hand ^hampfomr 

prices8 stock’ botb sexes, any age; reasonable

W. E. Wright & Son, Glanworth

above - mentioned birds that 
with blood. This

Winners.|i were badly 
trouble occasionally occurs at this sea
son of the year with pullets just begin
ning to lay, that is, birds that 
been well fed all winter, and are in high 
condition.

smeared

NO GEE A
Nap”"®*''paS P.O., Ont.have

K trP kshlres
and Strength of bone. We can sunn!^1^' note.d for bi8 sixe, length of body 

,, a “^iaity. Also high-class CotswolZ3 ^.nd ‘"a3 not akin- Show stock
E. BRIEN & SON, ds' ram and ewe lambs, shearlings.

I would suggest that
correspondent Increase the amount of ex
ercise by making the hens work a little 
harder for their feed, and if any of the 
birds get in a stupor, just stand them 
in hoi w » t v r,

»

m RIDGETOWN, ONTARIO

S25i!2M®rt2!!lre8 fSÊLMjs
others,„n Æ’SSSSrZ.

as hot as the hand will 
Possibly it will lje advisable to 

by means of a feather

47
the vent 

dipj>”d in sweet
ilSNAP oil or other clean oil, 

' -'tvt the same in the vent.nd This 
I dorily assists the bird to lay.

is what is commonly 9 Presenfoffe^n”SwfsTw,LCh^f? ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

EB, Srsford station, Brantford and Hamilton Radial and ImPorter, CAINSVILLE P.O.

' h i 11 k this 
calhsl a disease.
not

^ Order from your dealer to-day. Save coupons.

: W. R. GRAHAM
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